
uncw Department of music event riDer
The approval and signature of the department chair is required before finalizing vendors, guest artists, 

or any other individuals you wish to receive payment.  Failure to do so will prevent payment. 
Please email completed form to Ann Seymour: seymoura@uncw.edu

faculty coordinator ______________________________date submitted _____________________________
email address _____________________ office phone _______________ cell phone ___________________
____ PerFormAnce
name of event _________________________________________________________________________
event date include day of week and year _________________________________________________________
event time include am or pm ________________________________________________________________
location(s) ____________________________________________________________________________
dress rehearsal date, time _________________________________________________________________
dress rehearsal location __________________________________________________________________
faculty ____ student ____  guest artist(s)/instrument __________________________________________  
mASTer clASS, workShoP, clinic, eTc.
name of event _________________________________________________________________________
event date include day of week and year _________________________________________________________
event time include am or pm ________________________________________________________________
location(s) ____________________________________________________________________________
name of clinician (if applicable) _____________________________________________________________
type of event please check all that apply

  ____clinic/workshop/class/master class  ____ Dept of Music only List grades for
  ____festival  ____ open to the public recruitment events
  ____competition  ____ list on MUS website  __________________  
  ____conference  ____ list in community calendars whqr, star-news, etc.

logistics
equipment/furniture _____________________________________________________________________
room set-up ___________________________________________________________________________
room to be set up/struck by ____________ faculty  _______ students  _______ student workers  ________ staff
special parking requests i.e., guest parking passes or bus parking ________________________________________  
CAB access indicate am or pm  ________________________ unlock  ________________________ lock
food/drink  _____ yes  _____no  ____ catered aramark

Advertising DeADline: SubmiT bioS, PhoToS, eTc.  8 weekS in ADvAnce oF requeSTeD mAiling or ADverTiSing DATe
  ____flyer _____ e-flyer  ______poster  _____ print advertising  _____ mailing
  ____ list the recipients ________________________________________________________________
requirements DeADline: 4 weekS in ADvAnce oF evenT
  ____printed program minimum 2 weeks in advance   ____ tech  ____recording 
  ____moving services  ____ house manager  ____multi-track recording 
  ____recruiting materials:  ____ ushers
  kind and quantity ________________________________________________________________
Admission fee
   ___ free  ___ $5 general public, UNCW staff  ___ free to UNCW students  ___ advance tickets
 other please be specific _________________________________________________________________   
 special arrangements for comp tickets _____________________________________________________
registration fee clinics, master classes, etc.
  ___ free  ____ other please be exact ____________________________________________________  
Tech requirements 
  ____intermission  ____ # of mics  ____ AV cart
  ____# of chairs  ____ amps  ____ video, PowerPoint or other screen presentation
  ____# of stands  ____ stand lights  ____ podium
  ____choral risers  ____ traveling stands  ____ lapel mic(s)
  ____band risers  ____ piano offstage other _____________________________________
 stage set-up include description of layout _____________________________________________________
 approximate length of program __________________________________________________________

chair’s signature __________________________ Fund(s)  ______________________Date ___________
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